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gladly, thougb they are flot so ready to recek e it really in tLeir
hearts.

We enjoyed having Dr. Scott, Mr. Borden and Dr. Killà.a
very much.. Amnong the meetings helcf*was a'Women's Terr.
perance meeting, wbicb was well attended and very interecr-
ing. We bold a W.C.T.U. meeting in the church once a
month. My heipers and 1 aiways attend, and help in every
way possible. As I cannot reaiiy join thc society, beiràg
already a member of the foreign society, they have mnade iiie
honorary president. We had another fine temperance raily
for the littie ones a week ago Suniday. They are nowv ail
looking forward io Christmas, and so are ail the dear littie
ones at home.

1 amn preparing to read a Romaji-written talk on the Christ-
m as customs of inany lands, the English of ivhich talk 1 wrote
at home several yeais ago, and it keeps the Christmas of my
own dear land very neai me these days. 1 get loneiy some-
times, as most of us do, but I wouid raîer be here and able
to ga on i4ith my deai %voik than be anywhere else in the
whole wide world.

Mliss Akcorsi writes frorn Shidzuoka, under date Of NOV. 24.

Our new pastor ;native) ;ý a streuigth to us, teaches our daily
Bible lesson, and in other ways help>. us. The church as in a
prosperous state. The wumen whorn we have taught for years
are now taking a «aimer stand. Somietimes when.ail goes. weIl
%ve wonder %bat the next ý_haptei wiIl be, so often a caim as
onîy a anending time foi torn sals.

Speaking of borne of the helpers, It ib oui woik ta prepare
these li.es foi woak., when changes a.ome (wath lessons learned
ourselves) %ve aommence with sumneone eIse. We know
wiil be a blesbing wherever she goes, the money sent for bei
support is sacred money.

Dr.- Kil/arn. writes from,- Tokyo.
Miss Robeatson toôk me out to -Kofu aftet thé Conference.

It %vas a delightful trip. We --aw Fuji fromt above %,he clouds.
I shall neý et forg et the pleasure of shooting the rapads going
down the Fuji kawaon the away to Shiidzuoka. It,%was very
delightful to be able ta spend a few days in each of these

,places and learn sumeth:ng of the work, to meet the wamen
and girls. Rev. Mi. Hiraiawa ;s the ncble superintendent o!
work in Yamanashi Province, a mobt able and earnest pas-
tor. We had a grand WV.C.T.U. meeting iit Kofu, in the Pro-


